Measuring the effects of phenotype and mechanical restraint on proteolytic degradation and rigor shortening in callipyge lamb longissimus dorsi muscle during extended aging.
The purpose of this study was to determine if tenderness of callipyge (CLPG) longissimus dorsi muscle (LM) could be improved by: (1) extending the aging period to 48 days postmortem or (2) preventing rigor shortening by clamping. In CLPG and normal (NML) chops respectively, initial Warner-Bratzler shear values (WBS) were lower (P<0.05) in clamped (CL) (5.5 and 3.6 kg) compared to unclamped (UCL) (7.4 and 4.9 kg) LM. In CLPG, an acceptable WBS (3.6 kg) was reached at 48 days PM, whereas, NML lambs reached an acceptable level (3.8 kg) by 3 days PM. Sarcomere lengths (SL) of CL (1.68 μm) were longer (P <0.05) than for UCL (1.44 μm) and were negatively correlated with WBS (r=-0.55; P<0.1). The appearance of Troponin-T (TNT) degradation product coincided with tender WBS values; 3 days postmortem in NML UCL and 48 days postmortem in CLPG. In conclusion, clamping reduced WBS possibly by reducing rigor shortening. Extended aging resulted in CLPG LM with acceptable WBS values, concurrent with the appearance of TNT degradation products.